
Cook's Rentals, LLC
P.O. Box 209

Wellston, Mi 49689 Date

Liccnsc H_ _ Stalc lssrretl:l,essec Ntnrc:
A d d ress: Date of llirth:
Citr', Statc: Phone:

Social Securit"v. #:
Iimail:

I rtstt ra ttcc ('otttp:t trr : _ I'}olicy #

MC / Arn l,lx / Visa / Other Credit Card # Exp. Date_ Sec Code

Cardholder Signature: CC Holder Date of Birth:

lit'signing itbore, lag,ree lo all terrrrs sct lorth in this agreenrent and I authorize and allolv C'ouli's llcntals, l-l,C to charge the
abore listcd credit card lilr ant'dalnagc, loss, antl/or fucl costs incurred l'or the duration ol'this rental agreentcnt. lnitials

I ccrtil'y that I havc significant ll<lating cxpcriencc and the ability to safely operate this vcssel. Yrs. Erperience:_lnitials

Please dr-r a thorough checli of this bo:rt. The lessee obliges and endeavors to be responsible for the boat and all amenities for
the duratiorr of the rcntal. I)lcase erercise the utmost caution and care while under way', in port, or at anchor thus ensuring the
snl'et1 of vour partv and intcgritt' ol'thc rental boat.

lloat liquipmcnt (-'hccli List:

._. __ Anchor _,l,il'e .laclicts _Rub Rails _CPS _PDF Child
_l'}DF Adult ___Oars/Paddlc _Hand Rails _Fish Findcr _Fenders

.,_Anclror Line __SS Propellcr _Bimini Top _Nav Lights _Dock Line

_Thron Cushion _ _Bilge I'}urnp _Cushions _Battery _Fire Extinguisher

__l-l orn

('ttAFl'INFO:

Craft Rented: 20l6llcnrrirrgton S20 20 F'T Pontoon lloat
llcgistration # MC# 5677'fX
Serial Nunrber: El'WD 1970C616
Motor: Outboard Yamaha 50 llP
Marimurn Passengers:8
Numbcr of l,ifc.laclicts: ll- ti Adult. J Child

AM/I'M llcturn Time____ AM/PM

llalf l)av / Full l)ar' # Ol' DAYS @$ per day: $

Additional Terms and C'onditions:

Ovorloading Iloat, \\'ater Sli.iirrg, 1'ow'ing, Operating lloat while Inrpaired, Possession of (lontr:rbantl, and/or \ight C)lleration

bortt.

Lessee furthcr ngroes thxt thc liverl'hrs cornplietl with all l:rrl's and it's liability ceases and a person leasing the boat from the
l,ivcry becomes liable for:rrr1'r'iolations of this chapter and is personally liable for any accident or injury occurring while in charge
of such boat. I untlcrstantl and ngree to thc charges as invoiced and to the 'I'erms and Conditions of this rental agreement.

I acknon'ledge receilrt of lll I,-QtrlPi\'IENI'listcd on the checklist provided and that the propeller anrl hull are satisfactory or duly
Noted. I agree to r0l)ort an\ lccidcnt, nralfunction, or breakdown of the rontal cratt to I,ESSOR irnrnediatell'.

I understanrl I irnr rcsporrsiblc lirr,\\\'arrrl :\1.1, Cl'[.\1'lON(S) incurrctl tluring thc operation ol'the rental bolt.

lnitial

lnitial



CLEANING CIJARCE of S100.00 applies to any boat not returned in a clean and orderly'condition.,\ll Boats l)lll. IN It\ ti:00|'>N'l

A $50.00 Late charge applies for each hour over. A $100.00 GROUNDING FEE applies for any grounding of the vcssel.

A $100.00 per hour RE,SCtIE Fee ptus fuel expense applies ifwe have to retrieve boat for any rcason.

l,essee is given the boat full of fuel and is allowed one tank full of fuel per day.

Rcad tloth Sitlcs Before Signing Belon':

I ha'e read both thc front and back (including the C-raft Rental,\greement) ofthis agreement arrd fulll untlerstrntl the tcrms and conditions

set forth on both sicles. I agree to report any accident, malfunction, or breakdown of rental craft to I,ESSOR inrnrcdiatelr'. I ant erperienced

and capable in all aspects ofhandling and operation ofthe craft I am renting.

Lessee Name:
Boat # Damage Waiver

Lcssee Signature:
(Max Damagc Charge $750)

Fuel Charges: S_'Iar Charges: S Addl. Charges:Deposit Paid: $
S

Balance Paid: $



CRAFT RENTAL AGITEIIMENT (CRA) Cook's Rentals, LLC,23l-510-5600

'I his ('ralt rental is rnade eflective this da1'betrveen Cooks Rentals, l,LC- (l,essor) and
( l,cssce) and states the :rgrrt'nrent ol' the llurtics as follows:

l.liSSLI acknonlcdges his/hcr responsibility lbr the sal'e and proper operation ofthc craft; and lbr the safety and rvelfare ofother craft
ol)eriltors anrl persons. It is.\(iREEl).\ND trNI)llllSl'OOD B.l LESSUE, that LllSSOl{ shall not be held liable for damages, inconvenience,
or tinre lost caused by accitlenl, breakclorvn, or malfunction of the rental craft. [,ESSEE FURTHER AGREES to indemnify and hold

hrrrnless the l,tlSSOll fronr antl aglinst any and all claims for loss of or damage to property or injury to persons (including death) resulting
while carried, in or on thc rental craft, inclurling loss or damage caused by fire, water, theft or any other cause whatsoever,
l,l.lSSIrI.l expresslf itgrecs to irrdernnil'v lnd hold LISSOR harmless ol from, and against any and all loss, costs, damages, attorne] fees

and/or liabilitl- in c<irrncctiurr rvith thc enlbrcing of the foregoing rental contract by LESSOR, including expenses incurred in collection or
ilttempting to collcct rlclinqucrrt rerrt antl in thc event ofsuit by I,ESSOR to recover possession ofsaid rented property and/or to enforce any

thc l.llSSOR.

'l he l,[]SSl-[. aclinotlctlgcs tlrat heishe has carefully examined the craft and fintls it suitable lbr the purpose for which it is leased, and that
other accessor'l equiprnent is in suitable acceptable conrlition; that he/she will maintain both craft antl equipment in a safe, dependable
contlition w hile in his/he r custodr'.

SE( Lilll'[\ D[.]'OSI'l': ,\pplics to nrotorizcrl craft rentals only. ln addition to the rental payment, the lessec shall pay a ]llNli\lL Nl of

inrnrediatell'u1lon ( r,roks llental, L[,(l llrcscnting an itenrized repair bill.1'his security deposit shall not bear interest.

l\llER[,\1 DA),,{Gl-lt:'l'hc l,cssec understands and agrees that crafts and their operation is an inherently dangerous activitl'. The Lessee

certifics that he/she untlerstnntls thc rules lncl regulations for the safc operation of cralts. 'l he [,essee further agrees not to let anynne else

operate this craft without liliewise instructiorr on the rules ancl regulatiorts for safe operation of a craft.

ol alcohol or tlrugs (lcgal r.rr olhcrrrisc) lntl will renrain so during the rental period.

\llNINlLll\l A(i[-: 'l'hc lcsscc shall provitle cvitlence that he/she is at least twentl'live (25) vears of age.

(',,\lll. AND OPER,\1'lO),,1:'l'hc l,cssee lgrees to operate this craft only in a cirrefuland proper nr:lnner,:rnd to obey and compl.v-. with all

larvs antl regulations lbr cruft opcration.

rcserved. is contingent upon antl subject to thc return of the unity by the previous lessee, or :rny other cause beyond LESSOR'S control.
l.essor rescrves the right to cirncel this rental agreement due to inclentent or impending batl we:rther. Rental fees will be prr-rrated based on

the tirne usetl, Thc rulcs anrl regulations contained herein and as posted in the office, on the craft, and/or by the grounds by the LESSOR are

Iirr the sale'tv:rnd lvelllre ol lll rvho usc thc llcilities.'l'he LESSEE certifies that heishe has read antl understands said rules and regulations,
:rnd furthcr tssurnes the responsibilit)'to see that his/he family and/or guest(s) rvill obey the rules.

it's onncrs, enrplol'ecs, anrl ugcnts and assigns inclutling any claims for negligence created by or arising frorn the use, oper:rtion, handling,
tritnsl)ortation, ol'tlrc cr:rll bl thc l,essee or anyone else during the Lessee's rental period, Further, thc [,essee hereby agrees to defend.

indemnil'r'nnrl hold harnrlcss (look llcrrt:rls, [,LC it's owners, employees, agents and assigns fronr all claims, tlamages, demands, costs, losses,

c\l)enses, actions antl jutlgrrrents, lvhich are cretted by or arise out ofthe [,essee's operation ofthe craft during the rentnl periotl.'l he Lessee

agrees to pal nll clairrrs brought b.r'thirtl llar(ies resulting from the operation and/or use ofthis craft during thc rental pcriod. Should an1'

term or condition ol'this ltental Agreenrent bc hcld voitl or unenforceable, then that terrrr shall bc deernetl scvcretl fronr this r\greentent antl

enforceabilitl of thc rcnrairrrlcr shall not bc ufl'ccted and will remain in full forcc and cffcct.
.I

Ill.. l'tlRllS,\ND ( ONI)l I IONS OVI lllS ('O),,1'IItA(l'l'CON'I;\lNS'l'lIE [.:'{'f lRl] l-INDERSI'.'\\l)lNG lll'11'\YUI'lN l.[.SSE[.,\\l)
l.t_ss0R,\Nt)'ilt,\ r \o o l'ilt.]R Ilr.pRt-stiN't,\1'toN olt lNDl-]cttNMNl', oltAL oR wRl'l-'l'[,N, IIAS BE[.N NIAI)!. \\',lll('ll ls
\O'l' INCl,tlt)ED IN 'l lIIS ll[.\'l i\l- ,\GR[]IiNlEN'| .

RISK Ol,'LOSS OR DA\lA(i1.,:'l'he Lcssee assumes all risks of loss damage to the craft from any cause, and agrees to return the craft in the

corrtlition receiverl frorn the Lessor, nith the exception of normal wear and tear. The Lessee certifies that heishe has exarnined the craft and



finrls it acceptablc ancl suitablc for the purpose for rvhich it is rented. The Lessee agrees to return this craft on or bcforc thc erpiration ofthc
rental period in the new condition it is in now.

POLICES RECARDINC SPtiN HUBS: A spun hub is the boating equivalent of a flat tire. We DO NOT charge thc openrtor for spinning a

hub but plcase keegt in mind that a) a spun hub will not result in any refund to the lessee and b) any rcscue fees incurrerl rvill applv ifa rcscue
is necessary.

l'}Ol,lC't REGARDIN(; DIil,l!'ER\': Delivery to lessee's rental house or nearby boat ramp is a free service. (-ooks llentaluill collect a fec

to covcr thc cost offuel, which increasc as distance from our location increases. [,ven though *'e *ill alrvavs enrleavor to delircr the boats as

dclireries. lflou nant to pick up the boat at our docks, that will ensure that you get the boats closer to vour schctlule.

RU'l'A I N E,D DE,POSIl' A I\IOLlNl': $750.00
lf the craft is damaged or lost, the Lessor shall have the option of requiring the Lessee to repair the cquipment to a statc of good rvorking
order, or replace the craft with a like craft in good repair.

I,USSEE agree not to use, nor pcrmit the use;

a. of the rental craft for anv unlawful purpose
b. ofthe rental craft in a carcless or negligcnt manner;
c. ofthe rentrl crufl rvhile undcr thc influence ofliquor and or narcoticsl
d. b1 any other person not the signator]- of this agreement, or not equally qualified.

LESSOR: (looks Rentals, L[,(]

t,EESEE NA l\I E (printed);
Date of llirth (mm/dd/1'y-v-y).
SSN:

Dt-#
Date:

st(;N,\ I t Rt



WAIVIiII AND RT]LF]AST' OF- T,IABII,I'[Y AGRtiEMEN'I'

l. DIS(11,.\l\IEII- l his \\'liver nnd Release Agreement is applicable to all renters, operators, passengers, and users of equipment providetl
bv (looks llcntals, l,l,C. (l"or purposctl of this Waiver and Release, the term "Rental Company" includes all principles, directors, officers,
etnplovecs, xgents, reprcscntatives, servants,:rssigns, successors, insurers and subsidiaries ofRental Company). Ifany other rental ngreement
is supplernented w'ith this llcleasc, the provisions ofthis Release will prcvail over any clauses in the rental agreement that are inconsistent
rr'ith this Rclease.'l'he untlersigned agrecs that he/she is also signing this Releasc on behalf of untlersigned's minor chilrlren. Rentcr tgrees

in the o'ent that he/she fails to notil'y ll,ental (-'omp:rny of all potential operators, passengers, or users of sairl equipment, he/she rrill tre
personalll'liablc for nnl danutges to tlte undisclosed individuals even if such damages arise out of the negligerrce or fault of Rental Ogmpany.
I rr itia ls:

ll.A(lK\O\\l,ED(;llNIIiN'lSOl"lllSKS- Theundersignedherebyacknowledgesthatsome,butnotall oftherisksofparticipatingin
ratcr-sport activitics include : l) (iharrging \1ater flow, tides, currents, wave action ancl ships'wakes; 2) (lollisions with any of the fbllowing:
othcr gr:rrticiltants, the rvutcrcrult, other rvutercraft,:rnd manmade or natural objects; 3) Collision, capsizing, sinking or other hazard which

not complete antl that unkrtown or unlnticipated risks rnay result in injury, illness, or death,

lll. EXPItUSS.,\SStr\lPl lON OI" RISK- 1-he undersigned hereby agrees that he/she is renting, operating, or using the equipnrent provirled
by Rental (iompan't'at his/her own risli.'l'he undersigrted agrces that he/she is voluntarily participating in all activities relatecl to the rentll
operation, or use the rent.rl cquiprnent. 'I'he undcrsigned assumes full responsibility for the risks of personal injury, accidcnts, or illness,

even if the risks arise out ol thc neglige rrcc or Ilult ol'llental Oompany. lnitials____

I\'. \\'.\lYEl{/Rl'll.l'lASIt Ol' l.lAllll.l'l'\ - t}y the execution of this Relcase, the undersigncd voluntarily releases, lbrever discharges and
agrees to indenrnify and hold harntless Rental Company from any and all liability of any nature for any and all injury or damage arising
li'orn activitics relatctl to thc rcntul, opcration! or use of equipment provided by Rental Cornpanv regardless of the cause. The undersigned
llssumes I'ull responsibilitv lirr lnl such injuries or tlamages which nray occur, and further agrees that Rontal Cornpan),shxll not be liable for
artl loss or thelt of pcrsonul llroglertr'. 

'l-hc undersigned specifically agrees that Rental Conrpany shall not be responsible for such injuries,

torts by llcrrtaI (ionr 1llnl. I n itinIs -..-___,-

\'. t,lABl,l'l'\' 1O 1'lllRl) P.\ll'l'lliS-'l'he undersigned herebv agrees that he/she will indemnify and hold harmless Rental Companv for all
personal injuries, prol)erty tlarttagcs, or anv othcr tlamages to any and all third parties, including, but not linritcd to, ol)erators nnd

I)xssengors of other rvatercrult ilnd nlinor children under the undersigned's custod), caret ,lnd control, as a result of anv and all activities

I{ental (iornpan!. lnitiills:.

tirrcgoing \\'aiver:tntl Releuse, lino*s the contents thereof, and has signed this Release as his/her olvn free act.'fhe undersignotl warrants
that he/she is arvare that hc/slre m2ry rent, operate, or use equipment from another rental facility, but has chosen to rent, operilt0, or use
equiprnent fronr Ilcntal ()ontltanv nith the hnowledge that signing this Release is a requirement for rental, operution, nnrl use of said
equiprnent.'l-he undcrsigrred further warrants that he/she is fully aware that he/she is rvaiving any right he/shc nray have to bring a legal
itction to asscrt a clairn lgainst Rcntal ()ornpany for llental Conrpany's negligence. Initials:

***,IIIi'AD REI-EASE BEFORE SIGNJNG***

llc rr tc r Add ress I)atc/ Tinrc

Opcrator Operat<lrlPassen ger.

Operat<-rrlPassenger_. C)peratori Passengcr.

\untber ol'childrerr on board r cssel

Operato r/Passenge r



lfftPlllG Y0Un B0[tlllG IlPIRltllGE IU]l Allll Sfft:#riii,:,,
A Checklist from the U.S. Coast Guard and this Company

x

T

I ,,vrll make sure my passengers and I

each have a properly fitted and properly
adlusted U.5. Coast Guard-approved life
jacket and know how to put it on.

I understancl that my passengers and I

slrould w,ear a U.5. Coast Guard-approved
iiie jackr.t at all tirnes when boating,

I have assigrred one responsible adult to
keep track of the whereabouts and sa{ety
of each child on board.

i understand that llfe jackets sized for
aclults are unsafe for children.

n

n

L-J Irnderrstanc] wlren rrossing the path of
another boat, I should yield to the boat
orr rry right, (starboard).

. IF I OR THE OTHER BOAT FAIL TO ACT -

tr i understand therc is the threat of a col-
lision and it is my responsibility to slow
down, steer away and/or stop.

D I understand that when I meet another
boi-rt lread-on lslrould steer to the right
(s1ar board).

f I understand that when I overtake another
boat I should pass on the left (port) side,
ir.ave Frlenty of room, and yield (give way)
to that boat. lf conditions require it, I may
pass on thc riqht (starboard) side.

tr I understanci that I must yield (give way)
to all boats undc'r sail.

n I understand that under Federal and/or
State law it is a crime to operate a boat
while persons are srtting on the front
(bow), sides (gunwales), rear (stern), or
swirn platform. This behavior is considered
grossly negligent operation of a boat.

I understand that using alcohol, drugs and
certain presr ription medications may im-
pair my abilrty to operate this boat safely,

I will not operate this boat or allow any-
one else to operate this boat while under
the influence of alcohol or drugs.

I will not permit swimming, diving, sliding,
or jumping f rorn or near the boat unless
the boat motor is turned off, the keys are
removed, and I have counted to ten to
allow the propeller time to stop spinning.

I will check to make sure that the water is

deep enough before allowing head-f irst
diving from the boat.

lwill instruct my passengers never to
dive or lump off of a moving boat.

I confirm that rental company staff have
informed me about local hazards such

as shallow water, submerged objects,
currents, and weather conditions. A list is

atta ch ed.

I I acknowledge that rental company staff
have explainc.d to me the local laws and
regulations that apply to boating in this
area. I understand them and will follow
them carefully.

n I understancl that five short blasts of a

horn or whistle signal danger or need for
assista n ce.

n I understand that it is recommended that
I take a safe boating course approved by
NASBLA through the U.S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary, Un ted States Power Squadrons'
and individual states which would help
me when I rent or operate boats.

n

n

n

tr

n

T

@

w
6
tr
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PO]ITllllII/IIEGK BllAI

T

I understand that under Federal and/or
State Iaw it rs a crime to operate a boat
whilc pcrsons are sitting on the front
(bow), sides (qunrarales), rear (stern), or
swim platform. This behavior is consid-
ered grossly negligent operation of a

boat.

I understand that there is an awareness
zone that tncludes the front (bow),
sides (gunwales), rear (stern) and swim
platform, and extends 30 feet behind
and around this boat.

I will educate all of my passengers on

the awareness zone, and I will not
allor,v anyonc to cnter the awareness
zone unless the boat motor is turned
off, the keys are removed, and I have
counted to ten to allow the propeller
time to stop spinninq.

I will take a head count to make sllre
all passengers are present and ac-

counted for before starting the motor.

lunderstand that it is particularly
dangerous to sit on the front of the
plat{orm of this boat, because a sllp
between the pontoons will "funnel"
a passenger into the boat propeller.

I understand that the motor of this
bo.-rt produces Carbon Monoxide, a col-

orless, odorless, and lethal gas that can
quickly affect people in the awareness
zone.

I will not use any generator that is not
supplied as part of the rental package

on this boat.

I understand that this boat has no brakes,
so that stopping quickly may be diff icrrlt
or irnpossible if I am going too fast.

I will not operate this boat at speeds

that are unsafe for the conditions.

I will obey No Wake zoncs/signs.

tr I have been instructed on how to use

the navigation lights and anchor lights
on this boat and I will display them
properly if operating at night or when
visibility is poor.

n f] I will make sure tl.rat there is a lookout
other tlran the hoat operator whenever
passenqers or parts of this hoat obstrucl
tl.re operator's vlew.

u I have been in{ormed of thc total capac-
ity of pcoplc and , . lbs o{ qcar
f or this bo.,rt. I will not exceed that ltmit.

I understand that overloadinq this boat is

unsafe and against the law.

T

I will anchor where lt is easy for other
boats to see th s boal (so long as the area

is anchorable).

I will anchor thrs boat only from the fronl
(borv).

t_l

I will check to make sLrre tl.lat the water ls

deep enough bcforc allowing heacJ-first

divinq from thc hoat.

lwrll instrucl rny passongers never to clive

or jurrp off of a rroving boat.

I will makc sirre that l, or someone who
knowr how to opcrate the boat. remain
on board whcnever the boat is unan-
chored.

tl I have been instructed on what to do in
thc case of a pcrson overboard, collision,
or othnr dangc'ous situation.

I llrtlris boat s cr;uippcd wilh ,ln org ne
',,t-^f{ dor icc I ni'l u r rt.

tr I have received an operational orientation for this boat
and understand that a written manual is on board.

Tn

T

riU

u

n

n

Signccl Datc

T
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n

n


